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of Constantinople than that it would let the Kaiser into the Per-
sian Gulf. As the idea and the concessions widened by successive
stages, the German interests repeatedly sought British financial
participation on a minority basis; and it was not till 1903 that the
list of their offers was refused.
These new ambitions of Germany on sea and land were stimu-
lated by the rapid growth in her population, her military and
industrial strength, and especially her steel output. Before 1897
was over, she launched yet another adventure. During the pre-
vious year, Tirpitz, then commanding a squadron in the Far
East, had been secretly ordered to examine the Chinese coast for
a site for a 'military and economic base'. He recommended the
harbour of Kiao-chau, in Shantung, as the only 'unappropriated
pearl9 worth having.1 In August 1897 two German missionaries
were opportunely murdered in the Shantung province; and in
retaliation the coveted harbour was occupied. Part of the heavy
indemnity demanded was a lease of it for ninety-nine years, which
China granted by treaty (5 January 1898). Germany thus
gained a first-class foothold in the Far East. But she let loose the
scramble for Chinese territory, which the leading scramblers had
so sternly rebuked in the case of Japan two years earlier.
Lord Salisbury at this very time had on foot an approach to
Russia. Tired, it may be, of depending in Egypt on a Germany,
whose bullying manners became more and more insupportable,2
and holding since as far back as 1877 that our great mistake had
been to reject before the Crimean war Tsar Nicholas I's proposals
for a partition of Turkey, he submitted in January 1898 a detailed
offer to St. Petersburg. It was to settle all subjects of difference
between the two Powers on partition lines, with a view to a full
entente. The temper roused by Kiao-chau wrecked this far-
seeing proposal; and Russia, who had unwillingly assented to
Germany's act, seized the still more valuable harbour of Port
1	A. von Tirpitz, Erirmerungsn (1919), p. 62.
2	This quite peculiar feature of Germany's post-Bismarck diplomacy is admitted
by German historians. Cp. Erich Brandenburg, Von Bismarck zum Weltkriege (1924),
111: 'Die Art, wie die deutsche Politik stets sofort das grobste Geschutz spielen
Hess, war den englischen Staatsmannern hochst unsympathisch.   Sie waren riihi-
gere und geschaftsmassigere Formen des diplomatischen Verkehrs gewohnt und
gegen Drohungen sehr empfindlich*. So Chamberlain (J. L. Garvin, Life, iii. 334)
observed to Salisbury in 1899: 'The policy of the German Empire since Bismarck has
been always one of undisguised blackmail.' While in part it was probably parvenu
arrogance (Demosthenes notes something similar about the Thebans after Leuctra),
it may perhaps also have been accentuated through the personality of Holstein.

